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Catholic Welfare Bureau

Family Problems 
Principle Concern
(Editor 1* Notf: ThU U 

thr first In s srrirs of ar 
ticles about some of the 
agentIr* which receive 
help through the United 
Crusade. I nllrd Cru»arie 
currently is conducting its 
annual fund drive with a 
emintywide goal of S28.2 
million. The Harbor Area 
goal i* $450.000.)

Chris D. was six days old. 
Just home from the hospital, 
when his mother attempted 
suicide. The Catholic Wel 
fare Bureau was contacted, 
and a caseworker made ar 
rangements to place Oiris 
in a foster honie.

Whilp his mother respond- 
ed to treatment in a mental 
hospital, the father got to 
know his son through fre- 
cfuent visits to the foster 
home. Mr D. knew little 
about mental illness. The 
counselor from Catholic 
Welfare Bureau was able to 
encourage him to express 
his concerns and his feelings 
of guilt as to what part his 
own sttitudes might have 
had in his wife's breakdown.

As he was able to dispel 
his own fesrs. he came to 
realize more fully the kind 
of understanding his wife 
would need when she came 
home.
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AFTER THREE months in
the hospital. Mrs. D. was 
able to return home. Chris 
at last is with his parents. 
Mrs. D. sees the counselor 
from th« Catholic Welfare 
Bureau regularly for the 
support she will need for 
some time, and from time to 
time Mr. D. comes with her 
when he and his wife feel 
there Is a problem about 
which they both could use 
the counsel of a third per 
son.
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THE M. family was no 
longer a family in the true 
sense, but six people with 
the same sur name under 
one roof Desph> s good edu 
cation and a bright start in 
life. Mr. M. had always had 
higher ambitions for him 
self than he could achieve. 
He was so intensely preoc 
cupied with a career that he 
hardly knew his children He 
made extravagant promises 
which he couldn't keep, 
which led his wife and chil 
dren to distrust him.

When the oldest son. 
Mike, itsrtcd acting out his 
own frustrations so violently 
that Mr M could no longer 
ignore what was happening, 
it became possible for him

to learn through counseling 
with the Catholic Welfare 
Bureau just how much his 
family needed him as a hus 
band and father.

All the family members 
became- aware of the needs 
of the others and of their 
responsibilities to them 
selves and to one another. 
With this understanding, 
plus a reorganized level of 
living, the M's are now a 
family of two parents and 
four children

THESE FAMILIES are two
of the many which have 
been helped through the 
Catholic Welfare Bureau, a 
family counseling agency 
supported by United Cru 
sade. No one case is typical 
of those handled by Catholic 
Welfare Bureau, for its staff 
deals with problems ranging 
from marital difficulties and 
child behavior through ju 
venile delinquency and 
unwed parenthood. Most of 
its clients are Roman Catho 
lic, although persons of 
other faiths use its services.

Offices of the Catholic 
Welfare Bureau are located 
throughout Los Angeles 
County. Local offices are in 
San Pedro. Torrance. and 
Inglcwood.

"The demand for our sen- 
ices continues to grow." said 
Father Robert E. Deegan. 
executive director. "The bet 
ter the job we do of Inter 
preting our work, and the 
more people realize there'* a 
place to go. the more they 
come to us for help."

THE LENGTH of the pe 
riod of counseling which a 
family or an individual re 
ceives varies substantially 
according to the seriousness 
of the problem and the fam 
ily's capacity to use the help 
that Is offered. Father Dee 
gan explained

Often, a problem which Is 
presented as one of Child be- 
havior evolves Into a mari 
tal counseling situation. 
Father Deegan explained 
The child's behavior fre 
quently reflects a deeper 
problem in the home "If a 
child Is getting Into serious 
difficulty, the parents us 
ually can no longer Ignore 
their own problems, and 
they have to make an effort 
to resolve them." he said.

How Is the famllv doing tn 
todav's world* "The whole 
world is torn bv turmoil." 
Father Deegan said "Tht 
family, as the smailest unit, 
is reflecting this upheave). 
In Southern California, this

turmoil is increased by the 
mobility which is so typical 
here People have left their 
roots behind them and come 
h< re from somewhere else "
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A FAMILY coming in for 
counseling often will offer 
financial problems as the 
main source of its troubles. 
Father Deegan said But fi 
nancial difficulties frequent 
ly are a symptom of deeper 
difficulties, rather than the 
difficulty itself

Family members today 
frequently use money as a 
substitute for giving of 
themselves, he said To fol 
low this COUP* is to court 
serious difficulty.

' People have been badlv 
shaken by this realization in 
recent yean." he said 
"They've been shocked by 
the dropout rate of their 
children. People say of a 
teenager in trouble, "he 
comes from a lovely neigh 
borhood and a fine family" 
Why did he get into so much 
trouble'" What they mean 
is. that the father makes a 
good salary and the house la 
pretty with a well-land- 
 caped yard These things 
are onlv on the surface 
They have little to do with 
the emotional content of liv 
ing within that bouse "

-ADULTS HAVE *et up
what you're worth financial 
ly as the main standard of 
value, and they haven t had 
the lime to sit down aad to 
a family The father aad 
mother haven't structured 
their own lives so they have 
some quiet time to have sen 
sitive communication with 
one another, and to talk with 
their children "

"Many parents hjvt> newr 
kept up a real dialogs with 
their children They dtdal 
talk to them when thrr were 
six. or eight, or ttn Them 
they wonder, when they're 
teenagers, why thev cant 
communicate with them at all"

Many of the ooa-deatfuc- 
ttw protsgu that yovaf peo 
ple today havt shown against 
the values of society are 
positive, he feels. Tn en- 
couraged by their interest in 
politics and tht problems of 
society" he said. TWa in- 
tereft *hows they feel some 
thing positive can be done 
for our country's future"

Mean*hit*, whatever prob- 
l«"n« the future holrf*. and 
whatever changrs may conn, 
the Catholic Bureau will to 
on hand to help Southern 
California families find their 
way through.

Collegians Challenged 
To Make Things Happen

Goals of Teenage Group 
Explained to Officials

Officials from 31 school 
districts, including Dr Rich 
ard Guengertch. assistant su 
perintendent, secondary in 
struction, in the Torranc* 
schools, were the recent 
luncheon guests of District 
Attorney Evelle J Younger, 
who explained the function 
of the District Attorney's 
Young Citizens Council, and 
invited participation by the 
school districts.

The DAYCC is now organ 
ized on 130 high school 
campuses in the county. An 
11-point action program has 
been developed by teen 
agers

Younger also told of plans 
for orientation programs at 
police departments through 
out the county including 
Torrance. Gardena. and Re- 
dondo Beach Under this 
project, mmebers of the 
DAYCC will be invited to

Loaders

Bv Choir
George Andrew*, music di 

rector, haa announced the 
officers or 196Mt of tht 
Sooth High Madrigal Choir 
Elected w»re Ron Vanillt. 
president Keith Snook, vice 

Ufa Gawne. ss» 
and Chrts Vandtr*

tour police facilities and 
meet local law enforcement 
officer*.

"This will give both young 
people and the police a bet 
ter understanding of each 
other." added Younger

The 11-point action pro 
gram of the council includes 
the following
  A speakers bureau on 

narcotics and other delin 
quency hazards
  f*ublication of a booklet 

on law geared for teenager*.
  Recommendation*, to the 

State Legislature on laws af 
fecting young people
  Conducting field trips to 

County Jail. Juvenile Hall 
and other detention facili 
ties
  Maintaining youth gripe 

referral centers to refer 
complaints about law en 
forcement to the proper au 
thority
  Conducting opinion and 

turvey poll*, on youth crime 
and delinquency causes and 
cures
  Conducting a second con 

ference on causes of youth 
crime and lawlessness
  Conducting community 

and public service project*
  Conducting youth law 

enforcement courtesy cam 
paigns
  Conducting law enforce- 

neat recruitment cam 
paigns.
  Encouraging better com- 

mercial recreational facil 
ities for young people.

IV W-meaber honor

at the local convention of 
the La Sertoma Club LMor 
this vear. a trip 10 Reno It 
planned for thr U S»rtoina 
cons-niton Bring conoid 
 ted U a two-meek suaMMT 
trip to Canada, provided tho 
students raisr the 
fund*.

The Madrigal Choir ptent 
two ChrMmaa concert* tad 
a pop concert la February.
Their oir feefr

Lody" as* "Ham 
of U ataawhsT to Monrfi 
"Retina CoeH"

PT4 Back* 
School Tax

NOTJfijj TJIjOMBLTOHI
V0% W r vsM

ygfiWUSaJfA

haa voted to MitvetViiipport 3*5 
PropoaMJos) T in* local bet- SKf 1 
lot tueaames which mat*.   »   «J
• _a_. *av __.___» _ . _•***»*! «**

The Torrance CooMO «f 
Parent Teacher

tains tht» present
purpon* (at rtilinj
of the Torranc* t'm'i< '
School fKffKt for another »"<
five-year period, according ^
to Mr* ferry Baker the*-*!**
PTA council legulatieaSTtkS?
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Congressional candidate 
Joe Blatchforri challenged 
an enthusiastic K1 Camlno 
audience Tuesday to "get 
out in the world and make 
thinks happen "

The young Republican re 
lated his own experience as

the founder and director of 
a community action program 
in Latin America as he 
called on the collegians to 
help move this country back 
to the principles that made 
It great. 

"I was down In Latin

Edison Company 
Hosts Specials

Starting out with an exclt- NBC-TV shows and will be 
Ing color documentary, co^ponsored by Southern
"Down to the Sea in Ships," 
Southern California Kdison 
Company this season will co- 
sponsor four hour-long tele 
vision Specials, it was an 
nounced this week.

Beginning In December. 
the first of a series of prime- 
tine color programs will ap 
pear on NBC-TV, according 
to Edison District Manager 
L. E. Jenkins

Consisting of two Project 
20 snd two Special Protects 
programs, the four telecasts 
will focus on the cultural 
heritage of modern man and 
the people and event.' which 
have- influenced the course 
of 20th Century thought and 
action.

Each Special will pre 
empt regularly scheduled

California Edison and about 
100 other investor-owned 
electric light and power 
companies in the IMS-69 na 
tional K lee trie Companies 
Advertising Program 
tKCAP). Jenkins explained

"Down to the Sea In 
Ships," a spray whipped ode 
to men, ships and the deep 
waters, will be aired Wed 
nesday, December 11, at 10 
p m Pacific Standard Time. 

The second program, 
"Down on the Farm," will 
appear Saturday, January 
25, at 730 p.m. Sunday. 
Apiil 6. Kdison will present 
"The Ship That Wouldn't 
Die The USS Franklin," 
followed by "Mirror of 
America." Sunday. May 11, 
the final program in the wr- 
ies.

America la I960 and I saw 
the poverty there I saw the 
complete lack of any afflu 
ence for millions of people, 
and not knowing any way to 
help themselves." Btatchford 
said.

'There us* nothing being 
done to Ix-lp them and 
there was something I could 
do right then "
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BLATCHFORD explained 
that when he founded AC- 
('ION (Americans for Com 
munity Cooperation in Other 
Nations), his guiding princi 
paU was to thow the people 
how they could gel together 
and do something for them- 
svleve*

"Our country has grown 
up through a series of com 
munities, uiih people work 
ing together and for each 
other The federal govern 
ment has always had a mor? 
passive rote a* the umpire, 
guide, tax collector and 
check," he noted

"But Latin America was

"We have compared oper 
ating COSta Of srhosj district* A.M.* leaT

» east of WI4 a,, 
ta "Tw-l*

tototosowthecotiniy r 
averts*." aaJd Mr*. Baker 
"A drop la   tt.40 tax rale 
would mean drartic cutbacks 
in i he school program now 
off. red to Torrance >tudenl* 
and »e urge the voim to 
vote Ve» i»n Propmiiion T **

Torrance council u com 
posed of 40 local parent 
teacher atsociaiions and haa 
a membership of some 
30.000

The measure will appear
on the Nov S ballot

Rufferty 
Unit Led 
By Mayor

Mayor Ruswll C N'tchol- 
son of Manhattan Beach has 
been named chairman of the 
Mayors' and Councilmans 
Committee for Max Raffer-
ty

NichoUon will secure en-

file Iken
« ie»*rlien eriihm ail 
after Uw  >  « pybu-all-ei 
<****    law Mine*  < tb«i

-I Ike SiapetMr Cmut ft 9»
-I 7li(ut«4 ka OS |*f ill*

•it lim AM-C*
4 orr T I***  iLiMi M Kiurrovirii.
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City <4 »e«

«uui.

dorsemenl* of area city of- ifj
ficials for the Republican ~
candidate for the United
States Senate  - 

The endorsement break- «** i
fast Mill be scheduled in the t£Z»
near future. NichoUon said. 31,   ^

founded by the Spanish on a 'or <»e purpose of anoounc- ctrj u'~T"7»»,i i*"W£3!"'i 
strict system of centralized inK clvl' leareds' endorse- .r(1 « u T»* IM MMu^nSmieei a«

men., of the ^natorial can '* .»." ^^fcitS''uSLj*
dldate. C.,rvxi>ii H at 312 Boulli ii 

Do>» tltv ol Beterlv llill>. rill

government imposed from 
top The government could 
nut be responsive to the peo 
ple, and the people did not 
know how to do things for 
themselves through local 
agencies and community 
groups

facing Republicans in No 
vember It will be a pleasure 
to help Dr. Rafferty." Nun 
olson said.

Want Ads
Car* of Think* 
Cemeterlei .... 
Cemetery Lo«a

Florlate ...................
Loet 4 Found ............
Notice! . ..............
Legal Neticea .............
Per.or..l. . ..............
Transportation ............
Prefemenal ..............
Dreeimaklng ..............
Incame Te» ..............
Medkal ................... i
Health Aldi .............. !
Beauty Aldi A Shope .... i
Bunneea Seryieea ........ :
Home Service!

(Mieceilaneoul) ......... :
P'umbmaA Heating ......;
Home **rvleee

(Upheitery Cleaning) .. 
electrical ......".....
Home Servicee

(TV. Radio. Etc.) ......
emitting a tuppiiee ......
Decorating. Painting.

Paperhangmg ...........
Plaitering . .............
M.ionry. Walla.

Sprinkler Syatem ".'.",'....'. 
OareHnlng. Lane'ecaamg . 
Cxejaveting. Grading * Fin 
Nureerlei A SUDBIIOI 
Moving. Hauling A Storage 
Munc. Denting, its. .... 
School! ... .........!
Auto Orlvln
Mieeeiianeou. 
C>«.id Care iLieen^., ... 
Hom» for Aged, hcenaed 
a<iuationi Wanted Worn. 
Situat.one Wanted Men .. 
Situation. Wanted:

M.n Wnmen .......
employment Of*ered '

 anaxayment Offo>ed. Men 
Bntifayment Offered. 
j*>n and or Wom»n ....

 welneee fv ««ie or ueaae
 uelneee Op«ortunitie. 
Invewment Mequired ..... 
Mevming Home and

Homei for Sale 
Acreage, /arm. 
Apt., for S.le
Income Property,

Residential .............
Income Property.

Buemeii. Indu.trlal .... 
Meiort Property for Sai. 
Oeearl and Mountain

Property ...............
Lot! for S.'t ...... ....
Acrtaoe Firma. Ranchta 
Out of Town Property ....
Meal Estate Encrianoee ....
Meal Citato Wanted ......

Property Wanted
ulldlngi to Moved ...US

::::::::::: c
need) ..... *

Apaitmrnte Furniihed .. 
Apartmente  Unfurnlehed 
Apt!. furniihed or

unfurnlihed ............
Houaai Furniihed ........
Houeea Unfurnlehed ......
Houiee  furniihed A

unfurnlihed .............
Mountain.  Beach 

L.ke. and Deetrt ......
Meome, Furniihed .......
Meem and Board .........
Reit Home.
Hotel!. Motel! ...........
Trailer! for Rent ........
Trailer Park and Space! .. 
Stereo. Officei ..........
Bulineii A Industrial 
For Rrnt or lx-«>« .....

Ranthii for Leaee ......
Oeragei For Rent/Wanted 
Mlecellinioui .............
Wanted to Rent ..........
Antlquea .............. ...
Furniture A Appliance! .. 
ftadio-T.V.-Kta ...........
Sewing Machlrtee .........
Mieceileneoua .............
Auction! ..................
Muiicai Initrumenti ......
Sporting Ooodl ...........
Pool Equipment ..........
Boati A Supp'iee ......
Equipment Store/Office .. 
Machinery, fooie 

For Sale or Rent .......
Airplanee fer Sale .......
Pet.. Poultry, livestock .. 
Swap. ....................
Furniture and

Miec*iianoeui Wanted"!!.. 
Motorcy<ifi A Scootari ... 
Auto Repairing ...........
Auto Pirte A Accenorlei 
AulOmobllee Wanted ....

141,

For
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Automotive 
Advertising

Results,
Go With The

Winner!
Go-

Wilmington
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Harbor Mail

Go-

Torrance 
Press - Herald
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HOME SERVICE SECTION
2d Carpentry A R»paln 35 Sprinkler Systems 39

 elSJOSrf

3cJ»IEl SQ. FT.

aSeeaf 1* WaL  Sift ?ii

.
row rnre »arr «-AU. 

DA 6-598 1 or FR 8-0776 
AJUA vsamc RL-O

HOME SftVICfS 
TV, lodle, «tc.

ROOFS FOR LESS
WEE ESTlMATEfl

th, rortnlra A Uleeabloet
_
CABPOTTBR "* RRPAIH" 
Wnrk A!en a.«phlll Shlnf- 
linn ITi L Rran. S75 «1T3 
CARrSUCTHT * CABINETS

SMAtO. JOB8 INVTTF.P 
Call fbr low bid.

•ting and Painting, 
Papcrhan^ing 36

IMMEDIATE PAINTING
INTKIUOR  .'.- F.XTERIOR

LAWN 8FR1NKLERS
lawulled or RepaJred

atcOor Sprlnklire PL I SSiT

Gardening, 
Landscaping 40

VBH. anuT rAurfiMd tta.!-*"«tat - 'It -

  TOP SOU  
General cleanup, Dlravatlnaj

Landaraplnf. Sprinkle?
Syilrma InaUlled.

___TE 5-2629

GARDENING * LAWN
CUTTING SERVICE 

Free Ett CaJI IM-14T4

M
WOUCKEN AAASONRY

ninrk   Plnne - BrVk * 
ftnrro'e Work Bprrmllv -

12.W>elee''ralUl"siS-SflSI. *°* "

lUtUHM0 s\ Isjptea

ROOFS

Walk » Drliewaya 
Hlon- t.lanl^.. t 

lnrk Wall, nialo I 
rireplarr" * Wa 

SM-I7M.

WE'LL HELP
YOU WRITE

YOUR 
WANT AD

fOR BETTER OARDENIKO 
Si LANDSCAPING 8CRVICB 

CALL DA 0-ins

Japejiaee-American 
E^artaoced____m-0««0

TREE SERVICE
e Trimming 4 Rejn«v*J 

rroe Cellmate FA l-irrt

OO Cleanup S> MalnteBaae*

Baker Moving Service
FAST 4 REASONABLE

CM-9797 7 diy«_ M3-7IJIX)

TRKEfl trimmed, remoted. 
Traab haullni. yda cloonfl 
Free Eallraatea FA I H7»

TARD. GAJtAOB CLEANUP
nrtblni-iSReea 
Call 171-0(71

Light Hauling & Moving
<MI Sonar   free Bat. 
S3S-427V 14 Hr. Scr»ke

Call Murray. R30-
ping. 
-4*li

  HAUI.TOO * MOVTMO   
a) I»w Ratea F»et Sertlce a>
  Jim MO-7011 Wllmlnttona)

SAVE PAY CASH WITH COPY 
Get 25c to 50c Discount

MINI 2 Tunes_~.._.....___.....__.....>.$2.50-Minus 25c for Cash
AO 4 Turtne. -  ... ._,!, .-,, -, r -TiintTin-it,tiri 3.25 Minus 25c for Cash

 ATM 9 Times..~.».~..«.................................. 5.65-Minus 50c for Cash

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM 
I line ...... ....... ...................... .................................................24 Spacoa

j 2 Lino ............  ..._....._...............---....-........................... Fer
| 3 Lino ....„„„„....™........................................................._........... Line

MAIL TO> PRESS-HERALD-Classlfled
3238 W. Sepulveda 

Torrance, Calif. 90510
PRESS-JOURNAL-Classlfied

23922 So. Avalon 
Wllmington, Calif. 90744

Far assistance on larger adi and rates call our Classified Dept. for 
prompt %OL courteous service st: JJM040 or I34-4MI

VOUR

ADDRESS.. ......... ...„...„_.........................-.-...........
CITY.. ........ ....................................PHONE..

CHECK THE 
CLASSIFIED PAGES

FOR 
NEW AND USED CARS


